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Ma. E. J.Feri a authorised to receive subset-1p
lions for the hilneraTJouraal, and receipt for the same"
at hie Diug store; in Tamaqua

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
Thursday, March I.—Two•petitiona were pre.

canted for prohibiting corporations from issuing
scrip, notes, dtc, redeemable otherwise {hen in
gold and silver—for the incorporation of the Sch.
Haven and Ringgold Railroad Companf—for the
repeal of the Act of last cession, making the school
law universal—for the abolition of capital punish-
ment—for prohibiting the'Lehigh- Coal er•.d Nov.
Company, Nike the kilter issue or circulation of
scrip. ,

TheCommittee on Retrenchment and Reform
reported a bill to exempt from taxation, except (Or

• road ptirposet, the House of ItScoplpyroent of Bch.•
1 County,' • •

' Mr. Rosebetry read in plate an Act to authorise
the School Directors Of the Borough of Pottsville
to sell certain real Mate, and to increase the num-
tom of I:Viittlork to fifteen. Reported by Committee.

ii 43, a bill autbotiring the High' Constable of
• the Borough of Pottsvilleto give security. Re-

ported by the Committee.
. Atm, a bill for .the incor poration of Carroll
Hall Association.of Schuylkill Haven.
.'. Also, a bill to repeal anAct passed last session.

• _ftathotising the laying out of a State road from
-Kutztown to Tamaqua, and authorising the laying
out ofa State road, in lieu thereof, from Steinsville

Lehigh 'County, to Brockville.
Tuesday, March 6.—The bill changing the

place of bolding the general elections in North
Msnheini Township to the halfway house passed
the House.

The bill fur the protection of Miners, Me.
ciianics and laborers, passel the House by a vote,of64 to 2, with the clause, preferring rents, strick..

• en out.
A bill also passed theHouse, reading as follows:

"That the lien created by theact entitled -an act
relating to the lieu of Mechanics and othertrupon
building,, passed 16th June, 1836, shall be con.
strued to Wend to every building erected by
a tenanton land leased foi a term of years, !.

• that the interest or estate of the tenant in any
matt' building shall be subject t 3 a lien 'for thepayMent of all debts contracted for work done

'or materials furnished eur or about the erection or
construction of the eaMe. Provided thatthe pro-
visions of this section shall be limited to Schuylkill
County.

A bill•passed the House for the preservation of
wild game in Schuylkill County.

The bill to repeal an Act passed last session,
entitled, "An Act to develop the Mineral limns_

• cesOf this Commonwealth," passed the House.
Senate.—The bill to restrain corporations from

issuing obligations redeemable 'otherwise man in
gold and iilver, passed the senate and will no
doubt,'pass the House in a few dap!.

The Committee on Corporations .reported a bill
- for the incorporation of the West Branch Hospital.

GENERAL, MANUFACTURING LAW
A letter from Harrisburg states that them is a

strong probability of the above mentioned bill
being Passed. It only requiies a little pushing
on behalf of its friemls.

The General Banking Law, based upon stocks
at their market value, also meets with fay tr. We
consider the bill a good one, and in fact the only
aystein of Banking which gives adequate securi.
ty to the, note boldei. This, bill also creates a
Sinking Fund for the redemption of- the •State
debt. If it is urged by the people, it will probe-

• bly become , a law et this session. This will ob-
. Tiste the necessity of incorporating any mare
Banks in the.State. So far no new -Banks have
been incorporated, end there is a strong probabil-
ity.-we learn, that none will be passed, until the
fate of the General Banking Law is known.

By reference to our Legislative report it mill
be observed that the bill for the protection of the
Miners and Laborers, has - passed the House of
Representatives, with the proviso in favor ofrents
stricken out. The Whigs do not make loud and
empty professions, but always anieliorste the con:
ditioc.of the people when they have the power.
For the last ten years, the Locator) party with
the power in their hands, Imo been prating about
protection to Miner., but all'. their appeals were
totally unheeded.

The Legislature will edjourh 'Soot the 12th o
April.

POPULATION OF THE UNION
The following stslisties are token from 2 repor

reeerilly 'Omitted to' Congress by the Cordads
ironer of Patenta:

The present population of the United States is
estimated at 21.696,000: The number allotted to
each State is as follows: Maine, 615,000; New
Hampshire, 308000 ; Afastschusetts, 875 000 ;

Rhode Island, 133,000 ; Connecticut, '340100 ;

Vermont.310,000 ; New York, 2 880,000; New
Jersey, 425,000; Pennsylvania, 2,220,000; Del-aware, 85,000; Maryland, 510,000; Virginia,

• 1.295,000; North Caroline, 780,000 ; South
Carolina, 620,000; Georgia, 825,000 ; Alabama,
116,000; Miasissippi,67o,ooo; Loust an5,490.000 ;

Tennessee, 980 000 ; Kentucky, 890,000; Ohio,
1,980,000; Indiana,l,ooo,ooo; Illinois, 800,000 ;

Missouii, 589,000; Arkansas. 200,000; Miont.
gen, 420,000 ; Florida, 80,000 ; Wisconsin.
250.000; lowa, 150,000, District 'of Columbia,
48,000; Oregon, 50,000.

I'be total population in 1840 was 17,003,353;
Increase *since that time (according to the above
estimates) 4,622,647.- ,

TAYLOR AND CASS

The Washington correspondent, of the Penn•
syfeanian, of the let rout, gives --Abe,fol lowing,
which is' said to have taken place between these
two distinguished citizens:

Gen. Cass, in company with Mr. Senator Fitz.
mild, paid a visit to Gen. Taylor this morning.
Severalgentlemen were present when the interview
took Macs. The President elect received his late
Democratic competitor very cordially. *Well,General," said Gen. Case, •you have distanced
ore in the race !" "But, General,'' very happi-
ly replied the hero of Buena Vista, *the race is
not always to the swift, nor the battle to the
strong !" •

,

pr The Legislature of the 8. ate of Delaware
has passed, an act, directing Magistrates to arrest
all free riegrowvho have no apparent means of
support, and who are idleand dissolutehabits, and
hire them out to service for a term not exceeding

t
one year at a time. .

ET"Chareoal Roads.—A. the public aro set-
tling upon the determination to improve in someway the Western roads, attention is claimed in
Wisconsin for those formed of Charcoal, 'ch,are asserted to be more durable and costing two-
(birds less than the plank-roads, One of these isnow being built from Port Clue, in Washington
county to some point in dodge county. The con-
tracts are let at $156 and $1 623 per rod, or $409
20 and $5lO per mile. The averagecost ofaplank
road is $l6OO.

. Californians in Dislress.—The steam
propeller McKim put into Key West on the 19th-
Feboary,to stop a leak. The schooner Relam-
pago, Captain' Wakeman, from New Orleans, put
into the tame plate on the 10th, in distress, end:was condemned as unseaworthy. She bo 36

passengers who had paid $4.200 for passage to
California, and although the scud had been for-
feited to them, she would sell for only $6OO. I She
was old and nearly worthless. The McKim' had
150 passengers,

tV'Out of the 1.737.597 persona who emi-
grated from Great Britain and-Ireland during the
lasi twenty-three years, no (ewer than 852,564
went directly to the United States, and it is pro-
bable' that a comridersble.proportion of the 736,
308'who soiled to tte Britieb North Arneriesn
eolonits,tound their way'ultimstely to the United
Btates.

rir Why. do lathe* to moth prefer the callof a
toyer to that of a friend t Because one comes
with a knoch and the other with a ring.

INA.IIGIIRATION OP PRESIDENTTAYLOR.
Monday latt wu a great day in Washingtoncity. The inauguration ceremordee came off withmuch eclat. The number of vi:ems snembte•l onthis occasionfrom all parts of theCountry, is said to

have been greater, than on any former time.—At ten o'clock in the morning the doors of the
capitol were thrown open and the ladies' galleryof the BenstoOlumber was immediately filled with

The Senate assembled at 11 o'clock, when a
resolution was adopted that Senator Atchison take
the chair. The new members were then sworn
in With the exception of Gen. Shields. A resol•
ution was adopted referring his credentials to the
Judiciary Committee,

Messrs. Fallmoreand Dallas entered the chamber
area in arm. •

Mr. Atchison swore in the new Vice President,
who took the chair and delivered an eloquent ad-
dress.

MI the fudges of the Supreme Court and
about forty members of the Diplomatic corps, in•
chiding the attaches, came in first, occupying fif-
teen teats in the area at the left of the Vice ',Presi-dent, and the latter at the right hand. Then fol-
lowed Messrs. Buchanan, JohnsAm and Toney ofthe old Cabinet, and took seats in front of the
Diplomatic corps.

At this times scene of confusion °exceed in con-
sequence of a lady fainting in the gsllety. The
crowd was so dense she could not be got out, but
soon recovering,shy retained her seat and witnessed
the rest of the ceremony.

It was now neatly 12o'clock, but the President
and Es-Presidenthod not appeared, and the crowd
began to be anxious, and some noise occured inthe galleries. They did not make their appear-
ance until half past twelve o'clock.

An amusing scene occurred just before the
door. were thrown:open by which they wereex-pected to enter. The firing of cannon had an-
nounced the arrival of the President, and all were
anxiously looking for his entrience, when Mr.
Truman Smith entered alone. Great laughter
ensued, intermingled with shouts of "Smith !"

"Smith !" "A speech from Smith," from galleries.
The President and Es.President came in to..

gether, and occupied with Mr. Dallas and R. M.
Johnson, the crimson arm-chairs in front of theSecretary's table.

President Taylor entered into conversation withChief Justice Taney and Judge fricLean,and soon
after its accordance with previous arrangement,
proceeded in procession to the Eastern portico,
where the inaugural address was delivered.

THE ADDRESS.r Fellow-Ciltzens:—
' Elected by the American people to the highest

office known to our laws, I appear here to take
the oath prescribed by the Constitution, and in
compliance with a -time honored custom, to ad-
dress these who are now assembled. The confi-
dence and respect shown by my countrymen in
calling me to he the Chief Magistrate of a
Republic bolding a high rank among 'beam-
hone of the earth,have inspired me with feelings of
the moat profound gratitude; but, when I reflect
that the acceptance of the office which their par-tiality has bestowed; impedes the discharge of the
must arduous duties, end involves the weightiestobligatiens, I am conscious that the position whichI have been called to fill, though sufficient to sat-
isfy the loftiest ambition, is surroundedby fearful
responsibilities.

Happily, however, in the performance of myduties, I shall not be without able co-nperation.The Legislative and Judicial branches of the Gov-
ernment present prominent azamples ofalistin-guivhed civil attainments and matured experience,and it shall be my endeavor to call to my assis-
tance in the Executive Department., individuals
whose talents, integrity and purity of character;
will furni,h ample guaranties for the faithful and
honorable performance of the irusts to be com-
mitted to their charge. With such aids and an
honest purpose, to do.whatever is right. I Wipe to
execute diligently, impartially and for the bent in-
terests of the country, the manifold du ies
ved upon me. In the discharge of three duties,
my guide will be the Constitution, which,! this
day, swear to preserve, protect and defend. For
the interpretation of that instrument I shall look
to the decisions of the Judicial Tribunal', Math-
haled by its authority, and to the practice of the
Government entice the earlier Presidents, who had
so large a share in its formation, to the examples
of those illustrious patriots. I shall always defer
with reverence especially to his example who was
by No many titles the Father of his Country.

To command the army and na\lry.of the United
States, with the advice and conse, it of the Snare

• to make treaties and appoint imbassadura arid
other officers; to give to Congress information of
the abaci of the UlllOll, and recommend such mea-
sures as he shall jugde Jo be necessary, and to
take care that the laws @hail be faithfully executed.
These are the most important functions entrusted
to the President, by the Constitution. and it may
bo expected that I shall briepe indicate the prin-
ciples which will control me in their execution.

Chosen by the body of the people, under theassurance that my administration would be devo.
tad to the welfare of the whole country, and not
to the support of any particular section or merely
local interest, I this day renew the declarations I
have heretofore made, and proclaim my fixed de-
termination to maintain, to the extenrot me abil-
ity, the Government in its original purity, and to
adopt, as the basis of my public policy. those great
republican doctrines which constitute the strength
ofour national existence. In reference to the army
and navy, lately employed with so much distinc-
tion on active service, care shall be token ta en-
sure the highest condition of efficiency, and in
furtherance of that object, the mi itary and navalachoola,austained bythe liberality of Cungress,shail
receive the especial attention of the Executive. '

As American Freemen we cannot but sympa-
thize in all efforts to extend the blessings of civil
and politic .1 liberty ; but at thefame time we are
warned by the admonitions of history, and the
voice of our own_beloved Washington, to abstain
from entangling alliances with foreign nations io
all disputes beivieen conflicting governments.—
It is our interest, not less than ourduty to re-
main strictly neutral. While our geographical
position, the genius of our institutions and our
people, the advancing spirit of civilization, and
above all the dictates of religion,Airect us to the
cultivation of peaceful and friendly relations with
all other powers, it ivy° be Imped.that nointerna-
tional question can now arise, which a gocern
went, confident inliiiown strength and resolved
to- protect its own just right", may not settle by
wise negotiation., and it eminently becomes a goy.
ernrnent like our own, founded on the morality
and intelligence of its, citizen., and upheld by
their affections, to exhaust every resort of honor-
able diplomacy before appealing to arms.

•In the conduct of Or foreign relation!, I shall
conform to these views,es I believe them essential
to the hest interests, and the true bailor of the
Country.

The appointing power vested in the President,
imposes delicate and onerous duties. So tar as
it is passible, to be anformed, I shall make hon.
esty, capacity and fidelity indispensable prerequi-
site to the bestowal of office, and the absence of
either of them qualities, shall be deemed sufficient
cause for removal. -It shall be my study to re-
commend such constitutional measures to Con-
gress as may be necessarry and proper to secure
encouragement and -protection to the great inter-
ests of Agriculture, Commerce, and -Manufactures
to improve our rivers and.harbors, to provide for
the speedy extinguishment of the public debt, to,

'enforce a strict accountabiliy on the part of all
officers of the Government, and the utmost .economy in all public expenditures ; but it is
for the wisdom of Congress itself, in which
aILLegislative powers are vested by the Con.
atitetion, to regulate these and other matters of
domestic policy. -.I shall look with confidence to
the enlightened patriotism of that body to sidopt
such inemares of conciliation as may harmonize
conflicting interests arid tend to perpetuate
that Union which should be the . paramount
object of our hopes and affections. In any ac-
tion calculated to promote an object so near
the heart of every one who truly loves his mum.
try, I will zealously unite with the co-ordinate
branches of the Government.

In conclusion, I congratulate you. my fellow
citizen', upon the high state of prosperity to which
the goodness of Divine Providence has conducted
cur country. Let uslinvoles a continuance if .he
same protecting care; which hailed us from small
beginnings. to the eminence svoi this day occupy,
and let us seek to deserve that continuance by
prudence and moderation in our councils, by well
directed attempts to mouses the bitterness which
too oflert marks ansvoidably difference ofAlmon.
by the proMulgation and practice of just and hbe.
ral principles, and by an enlarged patriotism
which shall acknowledge no limit, but those of
our own wide spread Republic.

The crowd in the scu-are was immense. pro-
bably exceeding ten thousand. The cheering was
unbounded. Salutes were also fired before and
after the delivery of the address.

The Vice Prrodent end Senate returned to the
Benoit, chamber, amongst great cheering.'

Mr. Meredith received the Pennsylvania dekb;
getion in the marling.

The Whig Inauguration Ball in the evening
wu attended by, an immense) gathering,' com,-
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prising the beauty andfashion from all sectionsof the Union. The °they ball was aho well at—-
tended. .President Taylor visited both, and ad-
ded, by his reseuee, much to the attractions ofthese fed's,' scenes.

m. InIZBIORIPS ADDRESS.
Mr. Fillmore delivered the following address
Soudan' : Never havingbeen honored with •

seat on this floor, and never having acted as the
Presiding oincer of any legislative body, you will
not doubt my sincerity when I assure you that I
assume the responsible duties cf this choir with a
conscious want of experierree,.and a just appre•hensian that I shall oftenneed your friendly cog-
gestions, and more often your indulgent forbear-
ances

I shoidd indeed feel oppressed and disheartened
did I not think that the 'Senate iicomposed of
eminent statesmen, equally distinguished for their
high intellectual endowment* and their amenity
of manners—whoso petulance eloquence is to
happily tempered with habitual courtesy as to
relieve your presiding officet from all that would
be painful in the discharge of its duty, and ren-
der hls position as agreeable as it must be in-
struvice.

Thus encouraged and sustained, I enter uponthe dunes assigned CUP, firmly resolved to the.
charge them with impartiality, and to thebest of
my ability; but I !should do injustice to the grate-
ful emotions of my own heart if I did not, onthis occasion, express my warmest thanks for the
distinguished honor that has been conferredupon
me, in being called by the voice of the Nation, to
preside over your deliberation,.
it will nor, I trust, be deemed inappropriate to

congratulate upon the scene now passing before
us. I allude to it in no partisan aspect, hut as
art ever.recurring event contemplated by the
Constitution. Compare the peaceful changes of
Chief Magistrates of this Republic with the
cent senguinsry revolutions in Europe. Theta the
voice of the people has ooly been heard amid the
diu of arms and the horrors of domestic conflicts:
but here, in our own favored land, tinier the gold.
ante of our Constitution, the resistless will of,
the Nation has, from time to time, been peace.;
fully expressed by the free sufferages ofthe People,
and all have bowed. in obedient submission to
their decree. The Administration which but
yesterday wielded the destinies of this grunt nation,
today quietly yields up its power, and, without a
murmur, retires from the Capitol.

I congratulate you, Senstors. and I- congratu.
late my country, upon these oft-recurring and
cheering evidences of our capacity for selt-govern-
ment. Let us hope that the !sublime spectaclewhich we now witness may be repeated as often

as the people shall desire a change ofrulers, and
that the venerated Constitution and this glorious
Union may endure forever

ro. Thefallowing Art hr been prevented to
the Legislature. °We publis hit fir the benefit of
Our readers. Would it not be as well for our far-
mers to apply for sets of incorporation to improve
their form.. We believe there would bo about as
much necessity for the one as the other : .

AN ACT
For, the benefit if Miners and Lessees.

Sacrum I. lie it enated by the Senate end
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, is Chinese! Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by authority of the same,
That what any number ofpersons are associated
for the purpose of opening and preparing Coal
Mines, fur use and occupation, and constructing

such other improvements and building., such en-
genes and machinery, as may bootee ss'' 'y and use-

' ful, and in the payment of such salaries, wages
I andother expenditures as shall be.requisite, for
the purposes 'aforesaid, and shall be desirous to
acquire and enjoy the power cod immunities of a
corporation or body politic in law, and they shall
have subscribed a sum of not las than twenty
thousand dollars, nor more than .two hundred
thousand dollars, in such shares as they may agree
upon, nut exceeding fifty dollar' each, and actu-
ally paid io, to such-persons as they may have ape
pointed' for .that purpose, the one-fourth• of the
capital stock so stabil:tax...l, it shall or may be law-
ful for such persona to prepare an instrument in
Writing, therein specifying the objects, articles, and
conditions, and name, style, or title under which
they have essociated, and the counties in which.
they intend to purchase, or have purchased land,
for the purposes aforesaid—the amount ofcapital
stock subscribed—the amount of the shares in
which it is subscribed, and the amount which shall
have been paid in—and the carne to exhibit to the
Attorney General, of the CoMmonwealth for the'
time being, who is hereby required, thereupon; to
examine the said instrument, and, after such ex-
orninition, totransmit it, with a certificate thereon
endorsed, testifying ids opinion tuuening the law•fulneies of the objects, articles, and conditions
therein set forth and contained, and that the cap•'
ital stock of the said association or corporation, to
an amount not less than twenty thousand dollars,
has bons fide subscribed, and tee one-fourth thereof
actually paid in, then the Governor shall certify
the same to the S.,eretary of the Commonwealth,
with an order r• quintals him to enroll the espense
of the applicants; end upon the enrollment thereof,
the persons so associated @ball, according to the
objects, article., sad conditions in the said insure.
meat, become a corp..rattnn or body paldic in law
and fact, to. have continuance, by the name, style,
and title in such instrument provided and declared :

'Providedalways, That no corporation erected by
virtue of this act, shell continue longer than
ivrenty-five veers.

SacTioar 9. Each corporation established by
virtue of this act and the succeisces thereof respec-
tively. by the proper name, style, and title, shall
be able ..r.d capable in law, according to the terms
amkonditione of the instruments upon which the
said corporations respectively are. as aforesaid,
formed and established to take, receive, and hold,
in fee simple, lands and tenements, not exceeding
in the whole two thousand acres, in not more
than two separate bodies, and the same to use
and convey ,in lee simple. -Provided, however,
that such corporations shall not bold real estate
in m ire than one county, or two counties, which
shall at:join each other.

Section 10. The corporation established by
virtue of this act and the successors thereof, .halt
use end occupy their monies, land, and tenem-
ents, for the purposes heretofore specified, and
for 110 other purpose whatsoever; neither shall
such corporation haV'e nr exercise any backing
privileges, nor do anything which may not be
necessary for the purpose aforesaid.

SECTION 15. The comp my shall nit; in any
manner, be engaged, directly or indirectly, in
mining coal; except so far as may be neccessary
in opening and proving veins of coal on said
lands, and placing them in condition to belavor4
ably leased.

YOUNG MEN
, -

The most anxious moment in the bistorgof a
young man, is that moment when he foteakes the
paternal roof, and goes forth into the world to
seek a livelihood. The interests of lifeare
c-owded into thatperiod. The tears ofa mother.
the counsels of a father, consecrate that eventful
moment. Away from old associate!, and settled
in some new home, how apt the former restraints
ore to be east off!

The trial of virtue now comes. The test of
principle is now applied. If be hold. fast his in-
tegrity, the prayers of his father and mother, rising
oft when the still dews;are falling, will bring-hies
sings as thick as the ininns that fell round the
camp of the Israelites, down upon his path. But
if he prOve faithless. then will memory embitter
his life, then will his parents welcome the grave,
that they may tittle their alkhorinr in the dust.

IV" Flog4ing a ,Minister.—The Rev. Mfr.
Jacob, Curate of Wilien, hits been horsewhipped
by two persons, in the public square of that town.
for courting a young tidy and then refusing to
marry her. The Baggers were the father and
brother of the slighted 'lamer!. The reverend gen•
dearth's offence wam,ennsidered the more aggro.
eating, as he had gOt two year.' boarding ed

,_

lodging out of the old gentlemen while paying his
addresses to his daughter.

EV0•11 flippo Man.—The editor of the Pitts:
bong Chronicle 'saint ...Falk shoot enjoyment
of weeth,—it never can be enjoyed !—An shim.
dance is u heap of misery. A man who owns II

boos., a small farm, a small wife; a big dog, a
cow. two or three fat pigs and a dozen of children.
ought to be satisfied. If he isn't he .nevercan

M'Smisggling a Panage.—lerne• White and
Thos. !darning. Irishmen, came nut s'rent freems..,
the land of liturty, Or the ship Nonantum, which
'mired yes:aids) ,from Cork. They lucre found
secreted in the hold of the ship, lifter being three
e.sys at sea—Boston Traveller,-3d.

rirAfine Nog,—These was slaughtiresl. Feb-
ruary 22,1, *title public house of Air John Mason,
(White Horse) in Salisbury township, Lsncasier
count?, • Hog raised .and fed by him, which
weighed when dressed 903 pounds.—When any
ofour country friends con best that we will be
hippy, t.) bearfrom them.

Every Body's Attention
JR INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF FUR-
/ NIdHING DRY GOODS, and you are requested to
remember that ours is the only store in Philadelphia,
devoted entirely to these articles, to this esclusion of
Dress Goods. In congeonenre of our paying strict at-
tention to this one linoof huslnessime hre enabled to
offer ' GREAT INDUCERfENTSTo pergolas commencing nr replenishing their stock of
Housekeeping Goods, particularly Linens, which we

havii:en regularly importing from the b estmanufse-
urn n Ireland for more than twenty years.—Also,
ni3,,„ s, Quilts. Sheetings, Trekings, Damask Table
_Cloths and Napkins, Diapers,Towellings, Iluckabaes,
Pillow Linem'Table and Plano Covers, Worsted Dam-
ask,. EmhPaidered Curtainsof Lare and Muslin. Dimi-
ties, Rohr Cloths, Ilium Covers, Window Shadings,
Turkey-red Cloths. FurniturePlush, with a variety of
other articles, Including everything from a Rouse
Cloth to the finest Damask Table Cloth,!at prices that
cannot failto give satisfaction. We also 'keep a very
large stocker WI kinds of •

FLANNELS AND AIDSLINS,...
. -.compilalng the best srylei in the mareeti at the very

lowest prices. I -
.10FIN V.-COWELL & BON. • .

Linen and liqusekeeplatt Dry Goode Store.S. W. Corner of Chesnut and Seventhits. nitride. -
Mari:l4lo, 1849. ' 11-800 ' ,

J. E. Carver.
ARCHITECT' AND ENGINEER,

No 811: North Sink Strut, !lilac. . . •
IVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS OR

-I I conteerte to erect Dwellings.&a. and layout the
grounds for Country Seers or Cemeteries; together'
with the arrangement of Trees to give toe.ntfirmref.
feet —Also:. Churches. Hospitals, Prisons, Water_Works, Gu-Works. &e.. on the latest and molt appros,'ed plans, Including heating ventilating, *e.?bifida,. Feb, te, .;;; ; • Tama

I ar attest__

TELL IT IN OATH, PUBLISH IT IN Tos
STREETS OP ASKSLON.

DR. SWAYNE'S
CELEBRATED BAWLS' MEDICINES.

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CO£1111i;

$lOO,OOO Reward. •

roc • woes crrEcrom. Reams Tram
R. WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD

CHERRY.
AREEyou-troubled with a cough -1

Have you pains Inthe side and breast I
Have you a ?leafing or rising in the throat 1
Have' yosthe Liter complaint 1
Ilase yen the Hronchitls?
Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary ConsumpktOn 1

If you are troubled withany ofthe above symptoms.
then use Dr. WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, itwill effect* speedy and permanent
cove, as the evidence of thousands who have been
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM 'EDITORIAL MOTICES.
A GOOD MIGOICIAZ.—We have used Dr. Dwayne's.

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for a number of
years and always, with the happiest effect.—Face/raid,
Ed., City Item.

flaying fairly tested the virtues of Dr. Swayne'a
Wild Cherry,we feel ourselves bound torecord our tes-
timony ail its behalf, as a mast valuable and efficacious
medicine.—Edders of Balt. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK
AFFLICTED READ.

A VOICE' FROM SCOVYLkILL CO
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Dn. SWAVNE—Dear Sir:—About ■ix years ego, I

discovered that my nines wets affected, of which I
became mote convinced (rum time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease Increased until! was compelled tokeep
my room, and at last my bed. Phad great pain In my
tell side, upon which I could not lay In bed,and In the
morning me cough was so severe that I found it very
painful to throw up the phlem which gathered In great
quantities On my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
your agent. in this place, one bottle ofyour Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved Inc
that 1 continued using It until now. I have used six
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re-
moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed'and sweet, and Ifeel perfectly well. 1 can now follow
.my daily evocation without being aftlicted with thatpainful hacking, weakening cough, and I amity be-
lieve that to >our medicine, under the blessings ofProvidence, I am indebted for this great change, anam very happy.to subscribe myself;

111;11.411•311 J3E/it:MONT.
Pt. Clair, Schuylkill Counly,Pa., Jan. 29, 1849.

AMITRED.PROM OLD MONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE:

IRCAD Tins EITRAORDIAST CASE.
Swarne—Dear Sir.,—Having contracted a se-

vere cold. which settled upon my lungs,attendsd with
a violentcough, pain In my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of thefirst
xespectability,:but my symptoms beraine very alarm-ing, there was an abscess formed in my lungs and
made its way through my side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, Co tio.t my physician
thoughtthe power or functions of one of toy longs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournfulstate of things con-
tinned for a long lime,until I was wanted and worn
ton skeleton. 1had tried a number of remedies, butall foiled to do any good. Hut there still being a spark
•of hope left forme and my anxious parents. and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry; and its being approved of by
physicians of thefirst eminence; I concluded to make
trial of It, and to my great satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the bole In my side began to
heal, and Iarnnow happy to say, from a poor and al-
most hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and
welch more than I ever have. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. ABRAHAM 11VMSICKER,

Smiles front Skippackville, Skippsck tp. Pa.
Such I. thq,unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's

Compound sy rup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving tenets from Physicians and our Agents.
from all partsof the United States, Informing on of
extraordinary cures.

The El Dorado of Cal/pi-aid or Peru on yislil For-
tuner to Thousands—But what are auilsons withoutDeath ;

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
I,VILD CHERRY.

TWO XEIV CERTIFICATES.
Ilictifouti; N. J. Dec. 11th,1848.

Dr. H. SWATNII—Dear Sir :—'This Is to certify, thatduring the fall and winter of 1818, I was troubled withn very severe cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of the asthma • I was induced to try your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, of which .one bottle" entire-
ly cured me, and I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections.

STACY KIRKBRIDGE
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OF ASTHMA.PHILAD, Dee. 12th, 1819.Da. Swatar—Dearltir —I cheerftilly add my tes-

timony infavor of your valuable Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, which I conceive to be truly the wonder
and blessing of theage. For the last fou r years 1have
been afflicted ulth theasthma. Sleep bad become aStranger to me ; night after night 'would 1 have tositup in my, bed. 1 was attended by four or five differentphysicians, also having used various patent medicines,burall •of no avail. 1 continued to grow worse, until[commenced the use of your valuablecompound Softlyof Wild Cherry, which afforded me instant relief.After using several bottle, 1 ens restored to perfecthealth. Yours with respect,

Hacau li. ETANN.Any informLionrespecting the above case will be'freely given by bet husband.
MORTON. W. Rysits,

Carpenter, corner of Eighth:snit-Paris Cl..
Thnusands of persons are destroying their remittal-lions by neglecting to apply n prop., remedy. Rely

not upon single catchpennY articles, which relieve forthe moment, hilt eventually accelerate the disease.
[leaflet at once to that old established remedy, Dr.svayne•eCompound syriip of Wild Cherry, on cele-brated throughout the. allele vitorld as an effectualremedy for all diseases of the Tnroat, Lungs, andBreast.

IMPORTANT CAUTION-I-READ: READSThere is lint one genuine prepar.ttion of Wild Cher-
Ty.and that is Dr. dwayne's, the first ever offered tothe public, which has been sold largely throughoutthetilnited States and some paits 'of Europe t end allpreparation. called by the 'name of Wild Cherry,.have been put outsincethis, tinder cover of some de-ceptive circumstances, inordertoigive currency to their
sales. Each bottle of the genuine R enveloped witha beautifulsteel engraving. with the likeness of Wm.Penn thereon ; also. Di. Swnyne's signature, and asa furtheriectity, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will beadded hereafter, so as todistinguish his preparathins
from all others.-

Principal °dice, F.IGUTIN d rtACE 'tieeto

Swayne,s Celebrated l'irmlfug.
safe and effectual remedy for Worme, Dye-

. pepsin, Cholera Xorbes,eichty or Dye- •
peptic childreneradiate, and tire

most sale/ Family -Vail-
eine ever offered to

eke public." •
fr MS REMEDY is one which has proved success-

1. eel for a long time, and It i 'quivers ay acknowl-
edged by allaviin have tried it tohefar superiae (being
so very pleasant to the taste at the sauce time effectual)
o any other medicine ever employed In disc...for

which it is recommended. It notonly destroys worms,
but it Invigorates the whole system- It is harmless In
its effects, and the health of the patient is always inr-
proved by its Use even when no worm. are discovered.
Dr. MAYNE'S VERSIIPUGE has met with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be-
low been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. Tn the fondmother, bending in steepless anxiety over her toasting
child, it will carry relierjoy, and thankfulness; toall
aim are suffering from the diseases for whichit la
prepared. It affern a speedy emitoratinn to health.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Vermffuge
is In equate bottlesr(being recently changed topreernt
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
the following wordsblown inahe glass: Dr-ILawayne's
Verinifyge, Philada., also enveloped in. a. beautiful
wrapper, bearing thesignatureof Dr. S.ayne, with his
portrait on each aide of the bottle withoutwhich none
is genuine. This article is so pleasant to the taste that
both children and adiiltsare universally fond of it.

Dn. SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLAAND EXTRACTTAR PILLS—Thegreat AlnerreanPurifier—tor the re-
moval and permanent cure of all dimees arising from
en impure state of the blood or habit at the oysters.

Let It be remembered, that In this peeparation are
strongly concentratedall the medical propertres of Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extracts,.* the whole strength
of which Is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills. these neither gripe, produce
nauseaor any other unpleasantsensation, while they
are as powered as it ts possible fora medicine to be,
and be hamlets. It purifies. cleanses, and strength-
ens the foUntain springs at life ;and Infusesnew vigor
throughout the whale human frame.
I. Remember always to Inquire particularly for Dr.WAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRA.DTTAFtPILLS. See that the Signature of Dr: BWAYNE ison each Box.
The above valuable medicines are prepared only by

Dr. 11. Swayne, corner of Stb and Rare streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should he addressed.

For tale by the following Agents:
J. G. -BROWN, Druggist. ..

DANIEL HARM P. N., and }Pottsville. .
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES., J•
JAS. LI: FALLS. ,andimimmm .JNO. W. GIBBS. f
H. SHISSLER. Port Portion.
C. & H. 11UNTZINCER, Schuylkill Uavrn
l'itcLEAN & LEYSON. summit Hill.
J. Williams. bliddlenort; Daniel Bertsch, Ashland;
Charles Prang. Ororlgsburg; inn. Bletenmen. Ham-burg; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Jno. Dickson, Easton;Itiatth.,4w Realise. Bethlehem; Chas. Ebert, Manch
Chunk; Eekell & Berndt, Tremont; Cockin d;son,Llewellyn. and by storekeepers generally.

October 7,11548. 41-
Clur,Eser..—sooo the. choice dairy cheese, Justreceived from New York, and willbe sold at pricestosoh thetrade, by wholesale orretell, by
• Nov:45-481 -J. >v BEATTY Ca.
()LASTER FISH AND SALT.— •.

V 30 Tons Plastpr; 40Bbis Mackerel;
20 Hair bhls, d,, .; 20 go ,rter bb15.,04.:100Racks Croon dKale, for sale by •

Nov. t.5.48] J. U. BEATTY & Co.

SAINT DAVID'S DAY.
BY lIIONAIDOCIIMiItWAD, .tlia

Read et tie daniversery of the Weak Soda,
Merck let, 1815.

Ofall the good saints whokeep guard teertbe yeer.
The best and the bravest. Basel David; l stente••• •
There's t smile on hie cheek and a light inbis eye
Like the glimpses of summer to-day in the pity.
All the earliest bads from his Ans band are stied.
While the blue birds are warbling JustOver his head, .
And crossed him re-echoes the voice of the gales.
Like the songs which still promise thefreedomof Wales.
Ala shepherd through Cambriabe is walking to-day,
And he sighs far the flock which bat wandered away;
Buthe knows where the mamma grow greenestand best
And soon he Is striding far out to the west,
lie is here, good se int,at the graves of Ono sires.
Ile Is breathing the prayer whichtheir memory inspires,
That prayer. is It answered) not for them it prevails,
Butfor us.theferreous of those pilgrims of Wales.
Oh, the hall ofCaernarvon is tinantlese noW,
And Its rooftree no more holds a leafon ha bough,—
And no more the good bard wakes the magical Chord.
To wreathe: withhis song the brave chatnploo's sword.'
Thatsword hangs inrust,aad that harp wakes tomore,
Where the form of the traitor has darkened the door—
Therethe wind with' he ghost ofpoor Merlin prevails,
To mourn for the freedom and glory of Wales.
The bud; which are iweiling In Cambria to-day,
May blossom es brightat in years passed away.
Oh, well may they bloom In rare splendor toglow.
Withtheir roots deeply nurtured in blood of the foe:
But to every tune bean, upon mountain or glade,
There has paned o'er the tloweria mantle ofshaile,
And the dews whichthey weep Inthe sigh of the gales.
Are the tears which Out patriots have shed over Walks.
There'sa cloud upon Snowdon.a miston the Wye, .
Wherea country's last hoperode down fighting to die.—
Betrayed fromhis ancestral sceptre and crown,
Itithe shade of his own druid oaks he went down,
And the sonarnation drops oatof the sky.
While the soul ofLlewellyn rose starlike on high :
There itstill sheds a glory, though midnight o'et mils.
Thebeautiful valleys and mountains of Wales.
Out the sun which wentdown In that moment of war.
Like Wefiery cloud led a people afar,
Until o'er the desert of waters they pressed.
To ;be new land ofpromise—tile land of the West
Where Madoe first followed, it shines area must shine.
On the graves where our brave hearted fathers recline,
And here. even here, until memory falls.
Every scion shall pledge topaint David of Wales. •

V. 9.,SENATE.

The Senate or the Thirty-lint Congress will be cam
posed as Tolllowa :

President—MlLLAßD FILLMORE,
Whigs InItalics ; Deinocrei

F. IS. nre Free (oilers.

Term
• Expires.• _

a inRoman; those marked

ALABAMA.
Benj. Fltzpwrick 1833
Uncertain 1855

A
Wni. K. Sebastian - 1653
Solon Borland 11155,

CoatitortebT.
Roger S. Baldric 1831
Tetouan Smith 1855

DRLAWARE.
John Wales 1951
Prerldy Sio_numitce 1853,

FLORIDA.
David L. Yolee ism
Jatkaos Xorton 1A551

GEORDIA..
John M. Berrien 1853'
/Vs!. C. Dawson 1855

INDI•M•.

Tenn
Expires.

MicnioeB. 08-Lewis Case 1851
Alpheus Fetch 1853

' Miseovel.
Thomas 11. Denton 1851
David R. Atchison ' 1855

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
John P. Hate. F.D. 1853
Moles Noirla. Jr. ' 1855

NEW Vona.
Daniel B Dickinson 1651
Wee. H. Reward i5

Misr JERSEY.
Wog. 1,.Dayton 1851IJacob IV. .44115 r 1653

NORTH 01.110LIXA.
Willie P. Mangan. 11853
George E. Badger 1855

Onus.
Jesse D. [highs 1851
Jas. Whitcomb, F. S. 1855

Thomas Corwin 1851
S.l Chain, F. S. 11155

hAnirois.
Stephen A. Douglass 1853
James Shields 18.55

Lows.
George W. Jones 18.51'
Augustus C. Dodge 1655

KENTUCKY.

; PESPISYLVAXIA.
Darnel Sturgeon . 1851
Jaime Cagier 18.55

L RHODE iSLAND.
Albert C. Green 1851
,Jokie If. Clarks 1853

1 801.1 TH ,CAROLIN•.
'John C. Calhoun.. 1853itt. P. Duller .1855

Tnneesee.

Joseph R. Underwood ISS3'
Henry Clay 1..4551

'I.UVISIANA. - 1
Solomon U. Downs 18531
Pierre Houle 1855

Mein:. •
Hannibal Hamlin 1851.
James W. Bradbury 1853

MASSA cuuserri.
Dasibel Webster 18511
JoAR Davis 1853:

MARYLAND.
.11A. 11.1Iuward 1851
James A. Pearce 1855

Mississippi.
Jefferson Davis 18.51
Henry S Foote 185:1

THE RECAP!
4Thlgs : :

flopkins L. Turney 1551
✓ona Bell 1.133

Ti
Thomas J. Ruak 1851
18amuyl Mumma 18.111

VisamosT.
Samuel S Pkclpe 1951

;Witium flykoes !CU
11=2121

James M. Masan 1851
flobt. M. T. Hunter 1853

Wrenn:ism.
henry Doke 1851
Isaac P. Weker 1855
ITULATIONI :

Democrats
Free 1401er.
Uuneertain

'Total number of Member.

;Qk.'
The Coal Trade for '1849.

There is considerable excitement in ourregion among
the operators Inconsequence of the rumors that prevail
here, with regard to the prices at which Coal has been
offered on board at Richmond. If thein rumors are
correct, the prices at • which Coal has teen offered on
hoard, (taking into consideration the increase in 801l

rsand transportation) will not nett nut operators t
ruinous pricesof last year. This ought to be resisted
by all the means in their power—and wears happy to
state will be. The whole question wag discussed be-
fore a very Mtge meeting of the Operating I yesterday,
and there was great unanimity exhibited to maintain
the prices at remunerating rates. Thli can be done,
because all the regions cannot furnish a supply under
present circumstances. We have onlyroom for the,
following resolutions, which were unanimously adop-
ted by the meeting:

Resolved, That its our opinion V ffa per tonfor Red Ash Coal,and $2 00 per ton fur White
Ash prepared or. Lump Coal. at Mount Carbon,
should be the price that uught to be fixed at the
opening of the season.

Resolved, That it is hereby earnestly recom-
mended to all Coal Operators in Our region to
unite with us in this measure, because "united
wdstand, divided we fall." .

kesolved, That the meeting adintris to meet
agiali ou Wednesday next, at the saute phice• -at14o'clock, I'. 11 , to receive the report of the.
committee appointed by the meeting.

Quantity of COal Transported ovei the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, Carthe week ending on Thur•
day last:

Port Carbon
Pottsville,
8. Haven.
P. Clinton,

Wrcz
5,210 18
1,967 IS
4,751 18
3,209 12

TOTAL.
33,867
15,706 DO

31,316 05
17,801 15 ,

ItilL ROADS.
Transportation on Die Railroads in Sc Anyrki/1 County.

The following is the quantity of Cool transported
over.the different Railroads In Schuylkill County. for
the week ending Thursday evening, March8, IMO.

• VVEEx.. 71Mine 17and S. R. FL 4,038 1 33,150 00
Little Schuylkill 11. It. 3,013 10 19,073 111
Mill Creek do 3,318 II 20,575 01
Mount Carbon do 1,991 03 10,481 IS
Schuylkill Valley do • 2 ,790 10 12,710 02
Mt Carbon and Pt. Carbon da 5,701 13 31,343 10

13,312 03 102.600 17
111.770 10To same period last yror

RATES Or TOLL AND TRANSPODTATION bll RAIL ROAD
Front Jan. 1,181Y.

To . 1 From titeaxbon.S.llan.P.Clinton.nichniond. 1,1840, /60 155 • 135
Philadelphia. do do 160 155 135

For additional New Advortisemenis see Next
Page.' They will there be fotind arranged
under Suitable Heads.

•Dentistry—nen:lova[l.
GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST,

HAS REMOVED TO Nn. 375 ARCII
STREET,two doors below Tenth Philadel--811a•stas phia.

in. All operations performed in the mostapproved,
elaborate, and Judicious manner.

March 10,1849.- r 11-31ne
Map °of Schuylkill Vinly,

AND. TUC
SCIIVYLKILL AND HAHANOY COAL

FIELDS,
From Oriffioal Surreys amd Offmiol Naps, by^- _ •

SamMel B. Fiedler, Surveyor to tho
Schuylkill Coma, Board, .to.,

and P. 11". Shred-cr.
TIIE SUBSCRIBERS have nearly ready, a newand

complete ninp of the Schuylkilland blohanny Coal
Fields, committing the whole of Schuylkill County,
and parts of Carbon, Columbia and Northumberland
counties. It locates till the [(airmails. Public Roads,
Township lines, and courses of streams; allin the
Post Offices, School Houses, 31onufactorles. Mills,
Country Store., Taverns and places of Worship. The
names of the principal property owners; (carefully In-
cludifig all.those whosubserlbe inadvance for tbe map,)
are to be inserted on their places in the Map. The
Subscribers are to be furnished with plans, on a largo
Peale. of the TownsofPottsville, Mlnersville, Orwigs-
burg. Schuylkill Haven, Pine Grove, Tremont and Ta-
maqua. Some Vigoetts of places of public interest
willadorn the Map. The reale will be oneand a quar-
ter Inches to the mile, forming aM. 3 feet 9 inchee„
long, by 3. feet 9 inches eride, to be handsomely engra-
veil colored and mounted, for six dollars prr copy to
subecribers. _

The names of the authors give warrant for the ac-
curacyof the Map. they having thefullest °racial and
other original Information. and to addition making
.geld surreys especially for this pobiltatiOn.

SMIre & WINTAR, Publisher.
13 Minor Street, Philadelphia.March id, 1810' 11.31n0

Coal Shipping and Connnis.
7 slon Merchant.
DANIEL J. RIDGWAY

LTAMCI LEASED THE SCHUYLKILL' NATI-
CATION Compear's Landing,at MountCuban,

Schuylkill Conety. will attend to the Shipping of Red,'White,and Gres Ash coat for any operatives on the
Carton Railroad.

PURCHASE OP COAL
[lacing been engaged fora number of yearn In the'

MiningRations. be has a thortmgh ' knowledge of the
different qualities°, Coal In the SchuylkillRegion, and
will attend to the purchase end shipping of 'Coal
f,rdealers abroad. vet a modsrate compensation!

53. narlfactory references given, when required.
Mardi 10. HIM. 11-tf

Booting Slate.
TAE KERNS -YE LE SLAYS Co..IIESPECTFUL-

LY Inform the pubile that they are fully'prepared
to furnish a superior Slate for. fooling ; and having
the most experienced Slaters is their employ will at_
tend toany cutlers withdeesatch, and ott the most :lb
eral terms. A sample of their elate may be seen at
the Office ofJoseph George, Architect. whowill glee
any information required. and withwhom orders may
be left. •W N. S. ROBERTS -dr. Co.
Bloch I;' io.trj Lehigh Water Gip, Carbon -Co.

Tobacco. Snuff..and Segal'
MANUFACTORY,

N0.154 North ad Strut, ewes Mut Strut,
PAIL/DELPHIA., •

W BEBE can Alward.a had a general auortlent of
TOBACCO, SNUFF, dr. BEGARB, •

Oldie moat approved qualities, to which the attentionordealers and othesa V requested. . ,Purchasers may depend open being furnished at 22low prices as at any other store, in the city, acid upon
accommodating terms. -

Ih. B —Con/witty on hand a general- anoititientof
Toter,,. - CEO. B. BECTEB. •

rch3.1849-113.1mo) ' Philadelphia.
—Carpets and 011 Cloths, at
ELDRIDGE'S DREAD WAREHOUSE.

pERSONS who wish to get good bargains la CAR,
PETS or OIL CLOTHS, eisher Wholesale or Re-

tail, will do well to call on the subscriber: As his
expenses in his present situationare verylight, he isenabled and determined tosill at the lowest prices in
the city. lie offers for thisseason an excellent assort-
ment of

Splendid Imperial, 3 ply,
Beautiful8 cr..er Ingrain, ' 1
Fine and Medium, do,'}C.LRPETINGS.
Entry and Stair ofall kinds, IList, Cotton, and Rag,

And Oil Clothsfrom 2 het to 21 feet wide for Rooms,Halle,&c., Witha variety of low priced Ingrain Car-
pets, from 20 to.bo ens., and Stair and Entry Carpets
from 10 to 50 cis., per yard. Also, Matting+, Rugs,
Floor Cloth, Stair Rods, ke.

IL R. ELDRIDGE.NO 41 Strawberry street. one door above •
Chesnut, near Second street,March3,lBl.o.lo-3ino) - Philadelphia.

John C. Halter's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
frHIS Arthde is employed with great successand by
I. the most eminent Poysielatts of th.s ci:y, for the

cure of thefollowing diseases:.
SCROFULA or Kings F.vil, Rheumatism, CutaneousDiseases, Syphilitic Affections, Tester and Ulcers,

White Swellings, Scorvy,Neuralgla or Tic Doloureux,Cancer, Goitre, or Drone hocele, (Swelled neck,) SpineDisease, Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, to counter-
act the destructive effects of Memory, Jannthee, fly-perthrophs, or enlargement or the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the region of the heart and stomach,
Enlargement ni thellones, Joints or Ligaments, also
all the various diseases of the skin such as Tester,
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples, Carbuncles, &c.; liyspep-
ell and Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections, Drop
orient !swelling.-Constitutional Disorders, and diseas-
es originating from an impure state of the blood and
other fluids of the body, In shoo all diseases where a
change of the system is required, Price 50 Ms. per
bottle.

Prepared onlyby the Proprietors.
JOHN G. BAKER. & Co., Wholesale DlSlEgkit.

No. 100 North 3d St. below Race. Pnilada.
Importersand wholesale dealers In Drugs, Medicines.Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, SurgicalInstrirments. Dingeists Glassware, Paints, Oil., DyeStuff's, and Window Glass, Mana new and superiorarticle of Imitation of Plate Glass at about one-fifthMe' price of English or French Plates, any size to

order.
The Compound Fluid Extract or Sarsaparilla. for

sale by Clemens & Parvin, Pottsville ; W. L. Heisler,PortEvian, ; James 11. Falls, Mlnersvllle.
February 10, 1519. 7-1 y

AppletaWs
POPULAR AND USEFUL. HARD-ROOKS.

GEO. S. APPLETON. •
104 Chtsnut. Street, Stratnes Bei/dings, flitatls.HAS JUST PURLISGED a Eerier, of popular Hand-

Rocks of Useful Knowledge, In twelve volumes,which should be in the hands of every Lady and Gen-
tlemen throughoutthe country. Each volumecontaina
in a condensed form as mulch information ae one willAnd In a stout quarto. The price of these volumeswill place them within the reach of every one. being
only 25 cents each. The sale of these works has al-
ready reached 30,000 copies. and the publisher confi-dently beliceestkhat many hundred thousand may beeold during .the present year. The following are the
subjects of which each volume treats:••

Etiquette for Ladies, by nn American Lndy. Con-
taining valuable hints on Dress and Fashion, Visits,alu.ic, Dinner Table and General Observations on theRules of Life.

Etiquettefor G. -tellemetI, by in American Gentlemen.A' Ham!.Book of Coarersatiow aed Table Talk. Con-
taining Elites for the attainment of complete success
In Society.

roadica• Crotchet Ate.oral. A [land-Book of Crotch-ei, useful and Ornamental; containing new n-celpts
for Collars. Edgings, Caps; Polkas, runes, D'Oileys,Napktns,he.

77te Ladies' Work-Box•Companiset. A fland•Bookof Knits lug, Bating, Tatting and liertin Work. Con•Mining entirely new terelpte.
Raad•Hook of tie Toilette. Containing ample di-

rections far adding to and preserving the Beauty of
the Person.

The Fire•ide Companion. A Hand-Book of Cameofor E.:onion Amosonsent.
!/awl-Book]r the Ball-Roomand EresivParties.Giving directions for ',andel' ell theknown, flannel

It eluding the Nike, Slizourka, the Itedowa, &c.—Illustrated with Enzravings.
The Chess Players' Harld.Boak., Containing full

arming -of the two mod,.of plilyinsOhe. game
The Maud Book of 11111V. Containing the laws nslaid don it by the West Authorities, and concise rulesfor playing nil kinds of Whist at evesy stage of the

rue.
TheLacer's Companion. A Hand-Bonk of Court-

ship and Marriage. containing complete directions forYoung Ladies and Young Gentlemen. 'I
The Narrive Looking Glass A Nand-.Bonk for

newly !darned Cnisplrk By the Rev. S. C. Boone.
The space ofan ordinary advertisement le too timi

ted to give more than the titles of the above elegant
manuals. They will be found to rontain information
useful to evety member of the human family. The
press throuktinut the Country have given warm com-
mendations of the merit. of each volume whlrh the
publisher intendspublishing. at the end of each work.The bnoks arc bound infancy ninslin with gilt sidesand' edge,. many of them bring elegantly Illustrated,

ti•PersOns at a distance-can have any one of these
vollimds forWarded try mail by remitting 23 cents.
Five will be furnished for.lll—and the complete set of
12 for •2. The letters enclosing remittances must in
all cases he pre petid,.'

Phil.. Jon. 20, 1312. 4-6 t
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June 10 24-til Mohantanen stre.l.Pottpville,
Q 111.117LS«LONG SHAWLS Of vanoui style

nJ finality. OJr sale by
Nnv.2348.) ' J. M. BEArrY it en.

Clothing at the
UNITED STATES. .

WHOLESALE CLOTIHNO WAREHOUSE.

LEWIS & HANFORD,
Noe. 232 1,330 PEARL STREET,
(Uetwnen Fulton St., and Burling Slip.)

•NEW YORK,
11.1VE OY HAND THE LARGERT 'ASIORTMERT OF

CLOTHING IN THE UNITED STATES.
IN THE ARTICLE or

stumps AND,DRAWERS,
He keep ea eaters Variety.

Also the most extensive Manntheturers of
CI.OTRING AND COVERED HATS IN

=I
PLAIN' 4ND FIISHION4BLE CLOTHIXO,

Of all linda.
LEWIS & HANFORD,

F 610. ' 7-3mo] Nda. 252 and 2.5 G Pearl Sired
impitEsr EXPECTORANT,

CELECIA ATM,
For the Care of Coughs, Colds, Assists, itrenehitis

lneipina Consunrion, Mamma:ion of the
Lange, and Diseases ofrho Pubson-

.ars Organs.
puts valuable, preparation is highly recommended by

physicians and by n celebrated chemist of Philadel-
pion, for its medical effects and chemical combination, as.
wellas by thousa Ids of others whohave made use of it
—as it never has been used williont producing beneficial
&leas, and ultimata cure of the diseases for which it is
recommended. And being a reviler graduate or Pharma
cy, I cast assure the public of its perfect safety. It Is
composed of such preparations as stand in the veryhigh-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure nfthat
class of d bieuses which are too elk-nosily the forerianners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most eases where
there is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
thmtigh to theshoulder blade, I w•nnldstronglyadvise the
application of one of the Compound Gatbanum Plasters
to the breast, nod use the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the useof the Galbanum Plaster cannot be tonstronly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances cif its
afilinlingthe greatest reliefin a very short spare of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and thh Plaster the pain'
and, at the same time, draw the inflame/ion tothe surface,
and thereby ncr as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian Will pr4ounce good. without the least In-sitatinn
whatever. Persons are often said to have the consump-
tion, when by a lodide..use of some of the best Expem
tomtits,and a careful diet, they have been completely
Cured, as that their experience should act as a warningto'
those who are said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on. TheExpectorant willhe found toafford
great relief. even when a cure Ls said tobe impossible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant It wnnld be aswell to examine the Coda, commonly termed Palate, to
see If it Is not swollen er elongated. In such easesan
expectorant is

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toawallowis frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remnly iaouch Cate' to to use a moan quantityofTinnure Myrrh, say about a tea.sponnfal to a wine-
glassful of water. and use es a gargle, three or four times
a day. Ifthe above remedy should fail, or. one of the
same nature, it would be ben toapply to a surgeon, and
have a small portion of It taken off, so as to obviate the
lirPtation and the continual cough whichit wouldbe like-
ly to 'produce in the throat. The operation is trilling, and
attended with but little. Iftiny pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gang
should be used. •

Preparedby 3. CURTIS lIVGIIES, Wholes le an
rtataitDrugain and•C •nirt. Centre Street. Potherille

PROCLAMATION.. .

-14 c °TICE I■ hereby then, thata Court of Common
Plea.. for the trial ofcauxesat Issue inand- for the

County of Schuylkill, wall he held at Orwiesbnrg In theCounty aforesaid. on Monday, the 12111 day of March,
next, tocantina' two weeks Ifnecessary. -

Therefore al herein,'having suits pending,and allpersons whole I utv it shall he to appear at said Court,
will take notice tad cavern themselves accordingly.
sheriff's OMeti, Omits. 1 J. T. WEUNER, Sheriff.

burg, Feb 17. ISM I - S.te
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Adams, Brothers,BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,Xo, 78 north inird 6irett, Phaade
(sion OF THE BIG DOOR.)QUM'S' BLANK BOOKS cheaper at the klanufae:4.3 tory than con be had at one Bookstore, and they■rc acknowledged superior. .(Feb. 24, 'l9. 44.. t

Iltghly Ititportant to Every ManAND WOMAN!.I'VERY ONE ought to know the best remedy forDyspepsia—the scourge thatafflicts as with Dead-ache, Wins in thekitomtch,Acld Stoma,.h, Costiveness,takes .away•lhe Appetite, Weakens and Debilitates,
sometimes causes Antlima, sometimes leads to Con-sumption and other coniplaints. The following are theopinion. of MEMBERS OF CONGRESS and' Ex-GO V.ERNORS in regard to GREEN'S OXYGENATEDBITTERS. From

SAMUEL PHELPS, of Vermont,
WILLIAM UPHAM, do
JAMES F. SIMAIONS. ofRhode Island.J. T. MOREHEA D. ofKentucky.1,. II ARNOLD,at Rhode !stand.
WILLIAsf WOODBRIDGE, of Michigan. '

M. L. MARTIN, from Wisconsin Territory.Having coackitse of theflgrenated Blitere,and-fromknowledge obtained of their tiffsacy in other cases, wecheerfully recortunend them to the public, believingthat they will fullysustain therecommendation of theproprietor.
CASE OF ASTHMA

From Mo. Myron Lawrence, of Belchertown.For some twenty years I had Slatted severely fromhumoral Asthma. I was compelled tosir up one-thirdof the night,and toe rest of tlid time toy Sleep was in-terrupted by- iiolent fits ofcoughing and grest difficultyof breathing. Inn:1-my attendance upon our courts Inever went to bed in'Northampion in twenty years buttwice. and then tens compelled bigot up. Now I Ile inbed without difficulty,and sleepsoundly. I took theOsygensted hitters according to directions. The vio-lent symptoms ionntd.telyabated, and persert,nre In.
Inc use of the remedy has removed all the troublesomeconsequences: 'The value ofo ucha remedy is incalctable,

.Price ."1,00 per bottle; six banks for $5,00.
GREEN & BUTCHER, General Agents, No. I, Led-gerUulldiup• 3d street, Philadelphia.
O. D. JENKINS, agentfur Pott4rllle,Pa.; E.J.RI",Tanrupla; F. B. 3IASSON. Sunbury • 3IcRU ER, Dan-villa, : iye.h2l ISt9-3nio

Great Sarinr;'. hi. Oil.
P, S. DEVLAN & CO.,

• READING, Pt.

kRE patentees hid sole manufacturers of a Llillf i.GATING COMPOUND, to hr used in 'ithricatingthe joints f nmetinery. It Is wurninied to he equalto tine hes: rap_grnuicett ; to stand the coldest weatherand to lie more ildrable than anything now in mt.—,The price is 75 cents per gallon, and the following cer,tificates show its character t
PIIILADFLPHIA, Deet4, ISMMow's. P. P. Deelan dr. Co.—Gentlemen •—The Pa-tent Composition you sent me to have tried, and whichyou design an a substitute pir the best till in the Work-ing of Machinery.has. lam happy -to say, toner thanre-alised my expet.tations. I had it fully tested ona Loco-motive Engine for two day. (inrainy weather, vithmildflying over them:whine atevery revolution) by a skilfulEngineer, who assurer tie that it works equal to thebest spermaceti oil, witha saving in quantity of 20 per

Cent This saving. together with the greatly reducedprice at winch you info, ni me you can furnish thearticlewill strongly recommend ins use on Rail heads and Inlarge mills and factories where large quantities °foilareused. I have now no doubt of its entire success, andunder that impression tender} nu illy sincere congralm•Truly yours, - Wet. t:NOLIell•

• Porrsvici.x. Jan.2.2,1810.This is iocertify that I have been using P. S Dvvian& Co •s Patent Lubricating Oil for the last six weeks,and can give as our drclded opinion, that, besides Itsbeingsnmuch cheaper, its peculiar saperiority over thebest Sperm Oil,is hsdurabihrp on marhiliery,as Mai ren-ders it :very drshable article for that imrpose. Wearcextensively engaged in miningand shipping coal. hayins eleven Steam Ergiiirsof Callan, capacitiesat workhoisting coal,putnping Water. &c.nurses, TIAVIVOOD& CO. -

P. 8. Derlan & Co.—Gentlemen:—We- have beenusingynur Patent Lubricative Oil onall the machineryof the heading Iron and Nail Works foT the last nineweeks,nnd we consider we has e givers iia fair trial,asthe %%Inks dre ialeulated tomanufsmiure fir thousandtons of Iron and Nails per annum. The machinery isvery heavy.the Engine one hundred end sixty !mirepower, and the speeds are from thirty to nine hundredrevolutionsper minute.
After the above trial, we can recommend the Oil asequal to the best Sporn Oil and, in many cases, tipert.or toany sperm oil usediu the country,air : for heavybeatings and fast speeds, such as shaftingand fans.I remain yours, &e.,

JAMES WeAim.Manager of the Reading Iron, Nail and Tribe Works. .The subsetfiber has been appolntidagent for the saleof the Lubiicating Compound:ln Schuylkill County.whowill supply all orders at iiianuruin reel/ prices.
C. F.rioirrmi..At Milnes, Haywirod & Co.'. SyneFebl7 '99 lin Pottsville.

•Not for a Day, but for an Time.
C. T. HESTON'S .

LLENCE. BLACKING.THIS ARTICLE is eaten:Orly used in• Pennsylva.
nlaand New York, and it man be said withtruth.that it is superior to anyother. , It affords a beautifulpolivh, doe, not injurethe Leather, but on the contra-

il,.when frequently applied, prescreen it in fact It
tan be recommended as the very beat that has ever
been presented in this or any other country, having
used it for several years. we speak from experienee.

Prepared by C. T. HESTON & BROTHER, Rich-borough,Bucks Co. Pa. For sale wholeattle and re:tallby, J. C. C. HUGHES.Wholesale and Retail Druggist and Chemist,
Feb 10 7-61no] : Pottsville, Pa.

WHY WlCEvotrtiriFFEß.rr 110138AND8 or bottles orate American Compound
have been sold during the past year. and was never

known to fail Incuring In a few days, the worst case,
ora certain delicate disease. dunianl weakness. and all
diseases of the Uniary organs. Persons afflicted. using
thispleasant and popular remedy, need fear no exposure
an it leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-
tions in diet or business—contains no mercuryor .1101-
tow; drugs injuriousto the system,.and is adapted to
every age, sex or condition. It is also the best remedy
known Airliner Albums or Whites,Veniale complaints)
with which thousands ■"ffer, without the knowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated remedy has longbeen used
)p-tree private practice On physician with unerringsac
rest, radically curing eatery-nine of the hundred Mop.;in a rew,days. " Around each bottle are pihinand Nildirectuuns.. ..
. . .Cavrros.—Aak for the American CompoundAnd pur-chute only oftbe agent. Price Sr per bottle. ..1.42.13t0wt andJ. fa. C. itanin,agents for Pottsville;

Eempton, ann: tbr Pe. Cuban.. [EtaptlB'4B-38-ly
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